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PETOSKEY - City officials
and partner groups will hold
their next informational

.session about the future of
the Lake Street Dam later
this month.

The city has been explor-
ing the possibility ofre-
moving the dam - located
directly across from city
haU on Lake Street - {or
some time. OfEcials have not
defi nitively committed to
removing the dam along the
Bear River, and, even ifthey
did choose to tear it down,
the process would take sev-
eral years. Currently, Tlp of
the Mitt Watershed Councll
is spearheading an engi-
neering study, alded by a
$50,500 grant from the Great
Lakes FisheryTrust,

Participants began work
on the study about one year
ago, and conducted two open
houses inAugust in addi-
tion to an online survey and
a variety of meetings with
partner groups and engi-
neers. Those involved in the
projectwill present an online
update at 5:30 p.m. June 23.
lhe options curently under
consideration include a wide
range of approaches, many of
which circumvent the deci-
sion to completely dismantle
the structure-

"At this time, rather than
move forward with a propos-
al to remove the structure,
the city and project part-
ners belieYe it is in the best
interest of the community to
consider all options," states a
Tip of the Mitt report pre-
sented to city council last
week. "Because dam remov-
al projects can elicit strong
opinions, it is important that
all community members,
including those that fre-
quent the dam as a popular
fishing spot, are able to offer
their support, objections,
concerns and otherwise.
Community input will be
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The Bear River is seen flowing near the dam along Lake Street
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considered nrlth re-
gard to future deci-
sions, including the
potential for creating
neu, angler opportuni-
ties for those who may
feel displaced."

Those interest-
ed in attending the
Zoom-based event
can register online at:
https://ohm-advisors.
zoom.us/webinar/reg-
ister/WN_TZgsPnpO-
SZaAo2RLHvzITw. For
those unable to attend
the Iune 23 open
house, the event will
be recorded and made
available for viewing
at https://tinyurl.com/
LakeStreetDamPeto-
skey.

Tle current phase
ofthe project costs
$66,000, which in-
cludes proiect coordi-
nation, the engineer-
ing study, community
outreach efforts and
water quality moni-
toring. The city would
be expected to foot 25
percent ofthose costs,
or $16,500.

In September 2018,
a study conducted by
OHM Advisors showed
the dam is still via-
ble, but that further
investigation into the
longevity and im-
pacts ofthe dam were

waIIanted. Officials
estimate it to be more
than 80 years old.

Many communities
are engaging in "free
spanning" efforts -removing barriers
to the natural flow
ofrivers to prevent
hazardous flood-
ing and encourage
natural fish migration
patterns. T\.yo years
ago, Traverse City-
based Conservation
Resource Alliance
completed its effort
to remove the Lake
Kathleen Dam on the
Maple River, near
Pellston. It was the
last piece ofa years-
long effort to remove
all the barriers along
that river.

But such efforts
come with a number of
other consideratlons.
In addition to obtain-
ing proper permits,
permission from
owners and communi-
ty engaSement, water
quality must be mon-
itored continually.
And, while one benefrt
'of "free-spanning" is
to encourage the free
flow ofspecies, steps
must be taken to keep
invasive species out.

Ultimately, the
engineering study

will simply offer some
potential solutions
for the city to have on
hand should the need
arise. Those solutions
could mean removing
the dam completely,
replacing it or under-
taking other long-
term improYements.

The specific grant
obtained for the
project is the Hab-
itat Protection and
Restoration grant for
Targeted Land and
Capital Efforts. Ac-
cording to informa-
tion from the Great
Lakes Fishery Trust
website, those grants
could be awarded up
to S400,000 and go
to proiects, includ-
ing barrier rerroval,
which "preserve
essential habitat; pro-
tect, restore, and sta-
bilize important fish
habitats; and increase
habitat availability."

Partners in the
project include Mich-
igan Trout Unlimited,
Michigan Depart-
ment of Environment,
Great Lakes and
Energy, U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, Little
Traverse Bay Bands of
Odawa Indians and
Michigan Department
ofNatural Besources.
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